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000 per year.
Europe, of course, is our best cus* 

tomer. Next comes Asia. The Phii- 
lipines also take large quantities o f 
toilet soap, perfume and powders. It 
is recalled by the Society that Chinese 
women have been familiar since time 
immemorial with secrets of makeup 
and they made abundant use of lip
stick, eyebrow pencils, rouge and nil 
modern aids to the complexion in cen
turies past. They have, however, re
linquished the ancient tools of beauty 
helps for more modern devices.

While French perfumes take first 
place in sales, it is interesting to note 
that America commands the highest 
position in the market for dentrifric- 
es. Its powder compacts are also 
popular. i

Plans have been completed for u 
52,.000-egg chick hatchery at Electra.

I  hi

T he Best Advertising Medium for Slaton is The Slatonite

I r%i *. *■ -

Folk*, Think in Term* of 
Paving to the New 

Hospital. The Slaton Slatonite Interested in Slaton's Devel
opment?

Let’s Get a Federal Building 
for Slaton.
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OLD SETTLERS’ 
REUNION WILL

Slaton Stores to Close 
Friday Afternoon; To j 
Have Fine Program.

Series of Meetings 
To be Conducted 

By Presbyterian

Picnic Planned Stores to Close 
For American Le- Friday Afternoon 

gion Post, Aug. 1 For Celebration

/M

The first annual Old Settlors’ Re
union, which will be held on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week at the Igo Ranch, five miles 
north of Slaton, will he one of the 
biggest entertainment events that this 
part of the South Plains has ever 
.seen, in the opinion o f those in charge 
of making the plans.

Slaton business firms will close Fri
day afternoon to allow the businesij 
people to attend the reunion, it was i 
announced yesterday by Mrs. I.ee, 
Green, secretary of the Retail Mer-i 
chants’ Association.

Arrangemens have been made by 
the Chamber of Commerce here toi 
have speakers for the morning and 
afternoon programs, and hands will 
play for these programs, too, it is 
announced. The Post band is expect
ed to appear on the first day’s pro-: 
grain, and the Abernathy band has 
been secured for the second day.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of 
Texas Technological College, is sched
uled to speak at 1:80 o ’clock on Fri
day afternoon, the clay when Slaton 
business firms will close. Other 

j speakers will appear on the programs 
, at various times.
■ At 10:30 o ’clock Friday morning, 
the old fiddlers’ contest will he held.

\V. P. Florence of Slaton will speak 
Thursday morning.

Rodeo contests and plenty of en
tertainment of all kinds has been 
promised for the entire three days by 
H. A. Johnson, manager o f the re
union plans.

Thousands of visitors from all parts 
o f West Texas are expected, John
son said, He stated that the reunion 
had been well advertised over Texas, 
and especially West Texas.

There will he no admission charges 
to enter the ranch grounds where the 
reunion will be held, Johnson has an
nounced. Plenty of shade, water, and 
other conveniences are offered for 
campers and picnickers, according to 
Johnson.

w

Norfleet Horses 
May Enter Races

Bob Norfleet, of the Norfleet Bros. 
Ranch near Hale Center, was in Sla
ton Sunday endeavoring to make ar
rangements to enter the Norfleet 
Bros, race horses in the races during 
the Old Settlers’ Reunion which is to 
be Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week at the Johnston Ranch, six 
miles northwest of Slaton.

A great treat is in store if arrange 
ments are successfully completed for 
these horses to enter the races.

COL. GUY GREEN.
On Wednesday, July 21, at the Fir t 

Presbyterian Church, there will l»e 
gin a series of services, which are to 
he led by Col. Guy Green, of Kansu. 
City, Mo., and which will continue un
til August Ith. Col. Green is a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian church 
of Kansas City, Mo., and was for 
years a teacher of the Men’s Bibli 
Class, the largest in this denomina
tion.

Mr. Green is not an ordained, but a 
lay preacher, who has been engaged 
in religious work for several years 
in the southwest, and has been very 
successful in his work because of hi
st long personality.

Col. Green’s message will appeal t<> 
the men of the city because of his 
sympathy and understanding of their 
problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Sone 

Go to Stanton to 

Make Home There

C. L. Sone, superintendent o f the! 
Slaton public schools for the past! 
seven years, left early Saturday with 
Mrs. Sone on their way to Stanton, 
where they will make their home.) 
Mr. Sone was recently elected super-[ 
intendent of the Stanton schools for 
next year, after which his resignation 
here was tendered.

L. T. Green, of I.cvelland, was re
cently elected superintendent of the! 
Slaton school system to succeed Mr. 
Sone. The Slaton schools compose: 
one of the largest systems on the; 
South Plains, being outranked in size 
by only two others within a radius of 
100 miles around this city.

PRESIDENT HOOVER’S
FIRST MEETING WITH

NEW FARM BOARD

Box Supper at Club
House is Postponed

David Ijiwrencc, Washington Edi
tor and Publisher, via radio, reports; 

i the first meeting of President Hoover! 
' with the newly appointed Farm i 
I Board. Mr. Hoover, in outlining the 
! purpose of the appointments and cre
ation of the Board, stated that in : 
meeting with them, it was not fori 
the purpose o f dictating the policy or 
details, ns he hnd full confidence in j

On account of the Old Settlers’ Re-; 
union this week, which would inter-: 
fere with the success of tho event, tlr*
Cradle Roll Department of the First.
Baptist church Sunday school has 
postponed the box supper which was their ability to determine the facts 
to have been held at the Slaton Club «nd find a solution of the agricultural 
House on Friday night o f this week, problems Among them would !h> the 
This wns announced Tuesday by lend-1 adjustment of production to needs, 
ers in that department. A new date; The president stressed the fact that 
will l»e selected and announced, they! he renlized and hoped the farmers 
anid. I would realize that “ nil this cannot he

- ___  ■ accomplished by a magic wand or by
HENRY JARMAN AND FAMILY ! overnight action.”

LEAVE ON VACATION TRIP The President’s address was very
- ........- short, his finnl statement was to the

Top Snrg. Henry Jarmnn, with Mrs.! effect, "In selecting this lionrd I have 
Jarman and little daughter, Betty sought for suggestions from the many 
Jean, left early Monday for an outing scores of farmers’ co-operative and
at Cralabad Cavern, and they expect 
to camp in the New Mexico moun
tains for n few days. They were well 
supplied with camping accessories, 
and we suspect that Henry will bo 
calling “ Come and get it” .

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wilhite huve 
returned to their home here after an 
extended trip to various points in 
Texas during the past month.

T7'h;.
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other organizations and yours were 
the names most universally com
mended: you are thus in a sense the 
representatives of organized agricul
ture itself. I congratulate each of 
you upon the distinction of colleagues 
and by your appointment I invest you 
with responsibility, authority and re
sources such as have never before 
been conferred by our government in 
assistant'*.to any industry.”itanc'* 1

t A

Last Friday evening some seven
teen members of the local post of the! 
American Legion met in regular 
monthly meeting at the club house. 
Much interest was manifest in the 
discussions and plans were gone over 
for the good of the organization.

Following vote of the post to pro
vide a display case to house the 
trophies, recently received by the 
post, Post Commander Dan L-les ap
pointed L. A. Wilson chairman of i 
committee to see that a suitable case 
or rack is made. The case will be 
placed in the hallway of the city hall I 
where it will he* kept for the benefit 
of the public. The placing of these 
trophies in this public place was made 
possible through the courtesy of our 
city council.

Not a dissenting voice was hear ! 
when a suggestion was made that the 
local post have a picnic or other form 
of entertainment, place to be an
nounced later, on Friday night, Aug
ust ‘J. 1). E. Kemp was appointed
chairman of the general arrange
ments committee anti will be assisted 
by Henry Jarman and Harry ]Jurrus. 
Any member who has any suggestion ’ 
to make that will in any way aid 
these men in getting up a real “ hum
dinger’ ’ of an affair for that occa
sion, will see either of the above.

Lemonade was served during the 
meeting through the kindness of the 
jovial Lost f  inance Officer. Henry 
Jarman.

The regular meeting night of the 
post is on the second Friday night, 
and every ex-service man in this sec
tion should make an effort to join this 
organization as it is the one organiza
tion that is continuously working for; 
them. The American Legion has done 
more for the ex-service man and the 
disabled ex-service man than all the 
other agencies combined. If you do 
not know what the legion has done J 
or is doing, make inquiries and you ! 
will learn many things that will in
terest you. Investigate and then line 
up with the “ buddies” .

Hurt in Fall
At Sanitarium

Claude Edwards wns painfully in
jured last Thursday evening while 
plastering :« wall at the new snnitnri-1 
uni building under construction in 
west Slaton.

Edwards was high on a ladder, 
which broke and slung him to the! 
floor.

He was rushed to the Lubbock San
itarium where it was found ho had 
received a fractured arm and minor j 
bruises.

At the last report he had returned ‘ 
to Slaton and was rapidly recovering.'

CHIEF OF POLICE ABEL
ARRESTS GARZA COUNTY BOYS

Three boys from Post were arrest
ed by Chief of Police T. J. Abel, 
complaints being filed'against them 
for the theft of a wheel and easing 
from \V. \V. Dial’s car while parked 
at Slaton. The theft took place Wed
nesday evening. Mr. Dial saw a car 
at Southland, with a wheel and caning 
on the inside, and tried to get to them 
but they flew. Dial gave chase, but 
they got away. Fortunately he got 
the number of the car, and calling 
Chief Abel, who drove to Post and 
rounded up three of them, only boys 
ranging from 10 to 20. One is still 
hiding out

They were taken to Lubbock Thurs
day, where County Attorney Wilson 
interrogated them, and they plead 
guilty, Judge Bean assessed a fine of 
$1 and costs, and 10 dnys in jail. The 
fine with the trimmings will cost the 
lads about $30.00 each. Rather nn ex
pensive pnstime.

The merchants of Slaton have 
agreed to close their stores Friday 
afternoon, in order that everyone may 
have an opportunity to attend the Old 
Settler's Reunion, which will he in 
session Thursday. Friday and Satur
day of this week, July 18-19-20, at the 
Johnston Ranch, six miles northwest 
of Slaton.

Following is the petition which was 
signed by the merchants:

“ We, the merchants undersigned 
agree to close July 19th, 1929, Friday, 
at noon, for the balance of the day.

"This closing is in honor of the Old 
Settlers’ Reunion on the lgo Ranch.

“ Chick's Market & Gro., T. A. Wor
ley, Harry’s Grocery, O. I). McClin- 
tock, Furn., Payne’s D. (!. Co., The 
Bruner Style Shoppe, J. H. Brewer, 
The First State Bank; Acorn Store, 
Inc.; Steve’s Cleaning Plant; W. A. 
Henderson; Luster Gentry; Green' 
Tailor Shop; The Home Furniture

SLATON DIVISION GETS ORIENT 
LINES FROM ALTUS TO ALPINE

Increase in Mileage Nearly Double; Larger 
Number of Employes Here is Seen as Prob
ability.

Marriott
Jeweler;

*r; T. M. George; 
Shoppe; Ragsdale 

Electric 
). Z. Ball 
Boyd &■ 

Sanders; 
< bailie’s 
ce Agcn-

Co.; Hood & Stra;
Vanity Fair Beaut;
Cash Grocery;
Shop; Paul Owens,
& Co.; The Men's Store;
Ward; F. A. Loyd; H. (S.
Lloyd’s Dry Goods Co.;
Barber Shop; Rector Itisura; 
cy; Imperial Barber Shop; Alexander : 

Walker; Slaton Creamery; Farm
er’s Produce; Walker Furniture; 
Liles' Sheet Metal Works; Jones Dry 
Goods. Inc.; Slaton Hardware Co.; 
W. K. Olive, Slaton State Bank;; 
Hodge’s Tailor Shop; Kessel’s Store; 
It. P. Burks, Furri. & Undertaking 
Co.; T. K. Roderick, Slaton Slatonite: 
Rockwell Bros. & Co.; Mel Thurman. 
Maniro Studio; Panhandle Lumber i 
Co.; Slaton Steam Laundry*! Model! 
Shoe Shop; Hokus Pokus; I’embor 
Insurance Agency; Model Dry Goods 
Co.; Woolever Plumbing Co.; C. C. 
Fry, Santa Fe Shoe Shop; Piggly 
Wiggly; Slaton Baking Co.; Model 
Grocery; M System; Plains Lumber 
Co.; Texas Utilities Co.; Palace Bar
ber Shop; King’s 5c, 10c & 25c Store; 
Drewry’s Barber Shop; Santa Fe Bar
ber Shop; T. O. Petty; Earle Barber 
Shop; Home Feed & Produce Co.; 
Progressive. Hatchery; Slaton Produce 
Co.; West Texas Gas Co.

Visitors Honored
With Luncheon

Mesdames J. K. Klasncr and Hattie i 
I logos were hostesses at a lovely 
luncheon Friday afternoon at the1 
home of Mrs. Klasner, honoring Me -! 
dames C. O. Jordon of Los Angeles. 
William Adams and L. Oden of Pe-j 
cos, who are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Those enjoying tho occasion were 
Mesdames S. S. Forrest, Lillian But-, 
ler, W. IL Lovett, A. G. Taggart, Z. 
B. Dally, L. V. Licnhart and 1.. A 
Porter of Mnrceline, Mo., also little 
Misses Marguerite and CharlotU 
Jordon and the hoeorees.

Mrs. R. J. Murray
Reported Better

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Miles, of Rul
ing, and their guest, Madame Stair, 
of Los Angeles, who is Mrs. Miles’ 
private voice instructor, are visiting 
in the home of their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stuart. 
They arrived in .Slaton last Thursday 
and will sta^ for a week’s visit

Mrs. R. J. Murray, Who has been 
I seriously ill at her home in Lubbock 
i for the past week, is reported to be 
; somewhat improved this morning 

(Tuesday).
Her mother, Mrs. W. H. Proctor,! 

j and sister, Mrs. W. E. Olive, have re- ! 
! turned to their homes here.

Attending physicians give hopes for 
; recovery, although her condition !s 
still rather serious.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENTS VOTED ON TODAY

Supplies have been distributed to j 
I the various voting precincts in Lub
bock county. The constitutional 

j amendments to he voted upon by the 
: State o f Texas, cover nn increase of 
salary for the governor, from 
$4,000.00 to $10,000.00, and the in
crease of membership of the supremo 
court from 3 to 9. This is a good 
move, for the duties arc extremely 
heavy for 3 judges to master. The 
Texas courts are full of cases that to 
expedite requires more men upon the 
supreme bench. Wo hope the amend
ment will carry.

Vocal Quartet, 

Debate Feature 

Rotary Luncheon

A vocal quartet and a debate were i 
the main features o fthe program of 
the Slaton Rotary Club’s luncheon 
last Friday at the Slaton Club House.

Two vocal quartet numlw-rs were 
given by Allan J. Payne, Walter K. 
Olive, Claude F. Anderson and Tom J. 
Abel.

The subject of the debate was, “ Is 
the Government’s Present Policy of 
Wholesale Deportations of Mexicans I 
W ise?” Walter B. Hustand and P. G. 
Stokes were scheduled to discuss U..f' 
question, but in the absence of both 
..peukers, T. E. (Rod) Roderick and 
Roy Baldwin made extemporane
ous speeches.

Jerry Clements, president o f the > 
Lubbock club, was a visitor at the 
meeting and made a short talk. Oth
er Lubbock visitors were: R. F,
Layless, A. W. May and Joe Nislur. 
Slaton visitors were Dr. M. C. Ov
erton, Jr., Harvey Austin, city secre
tary, and L. T. Green, recently elected 
superintendent of the Slaton public 
school system. K. A. Tusha. of Am
arillo, was a visitor.

The program for next Friday will 
begin with a fiddler’s solo by Will P.j 
Florence. T. E. (Rod) Roderick willl 
speak on "Facts About the American 
Constitution." A recitation. “The I 
Ship of State," will be given by Ben 
G.‘ Holloway.

An effort will be made to get all 
members of the Slaton Rotary Clubj 
to attend the final program of Boyj 
Scouts at the Post Camp next Friday! 
afternoon. However, the regular! 
luncheon meeting will be held at noon 
as usual, it was decided.

M. E. Revival 

Closed Sun. Hite; 

Church is Stronger

The Methodist Revival closed Sun
day night after a series of sermons j 
delivered by the Rev. L. A. Webb for 
tho past two weeks.

The church ns a whole was com
pletely reconsecrated and strengthen-1 
ed in the work o f the Isird, in build- 1 
ing His kingdom on earth. Also sev
eral professed Christianity and united 
with the church o f their choice.

The Rev. Webb delivered some won-1 
derful messages from the Word of 
God during the entire two weeks.

At the Sunday morning service a 
crowded house listened to a beautiful,! 
heart-stirring sermon on Heaven, tak
en from St. John 14:1-2*3.

Then at the closing service, Sunday j 
evening, the Rev. Webb brought to' 
his hearers a real message from 
Christ’s Sermon on the Mount. A 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor" scr -' 
niton.

During the revival, some three hun
dred women attended the cottage 
prayer meetings. In one section the 
Indies voted to continue their mc*et- 
ings weekly with a Bible study in 
connection.

MRS. DEAN DIES.

Mrs. C. E. Dean, who lived six 
miles north o f Slaton on the J. H. 
Brewer farm, died Friday morning in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium.

She has made her home for the past, 
four years in this community with 
her husband and two daughters, hav
ing moved here from Paducah.

The remains were sent to Lorenzo 
for burial.

She is survived by her husband and 
three daughters. All were present 
for the funeral.

Announcement was made Monday 
from Topeka, Kans., that the Santa 
Fe Railway company is taking over 
the Orient lines, recently purchased 
by that company. J. R. Hitchcock, 
general manager of the Santa Fe, 
made the announcement.

The Orient line from Altua, Okla., 
to Alpine, Texas, a distance o f be
tween 400 and 500 miles, becomes a 
part o f the Slaton Division o f the 
Santa Fe, the announcement said. 
A. J. Cleary, former superintendent 
of the Orient, becomes assistant sup
erintendent of the Slaton Division, 
with headquarters at San Angelo. 
J. A. Gillies, superintendent o f the 
Slaton Division with headquarters at 
Slaton, remains in charge of the div
ision and maintains headquarters 
here as before.

.on Division, 
rero annoum

The util the new 
d. contained

a railway mileage of 564 miles, o f 
which 323 miles of main line and 241 
miles of branch lines were maintain
ed. With the addition of the nearly 
>00 miles o f  new line to the Slaton. 

Division, th. mileage o f the division 
will he nearly doubled, it is pointed 
out.

The change are viewed here as in
dicating that un increase in the num
ber of Santa Fe employes here will la* 
necessary to care for office and shop 
needs. This, it is believed, will be 
one of the biggest boosts for Sluton 
that the city has seen for some time.

Former Slaton Boy
Has Good Position

. Alton Preston, who formerly made 
his home near Slaton, and who was u 
star football player on the Slaton 
High team for several years, has ac
cepted a position with the Walker- 
Smith Grocer Co., at IVcos.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
Preston, who for many years lived 
in the Union community, hut at the 
present time live at Meadow.

Young Preston has ninny friends in 
Slaton who are wishing him a great 
success.

Rayburns Return
From Encampment

Rev. and Mrs. James Rayburn and 
sons, John and Robert, returned Sat
urday from Buffalo Gup, whore they 
attended the Annual Presbyterian En
campment, which was in session at. 
that place last week.

They were accompanied by Mrs. W. 
Donald and daughter, Nonna.

All report an enjoyable and instruc- 
t ire meeting.

Mrs. Riggs Hostess
To S. S* Class

The* Alnthca class of the Baptist 
Sunday school met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. H. S. Riggs from 3 until 6 
in a business and social meeting.

This meeting dosed the attendance 
contest between the “ Roses”  and the 
"Daisies". As the Daisies were the 
losers, it was decided that they would 
entertain the Roses with a picnic at 
an early date.

At the close of the meeting, delight
ful refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames R. H. Jen
nings. Henry Jarman, J. W. Scott, 
Geo. Green, Wiley Martin, Geo. Payne, 
W. P. Abbott, B. F. Carpenter, E. R. 
Burns, C. C. Young, C. V. Young. 
IL K. Ellison, L. H. Gregory, L. D. 
Peebles, O. T. Lovolndy, H. S. Riggs 
and Guy Brown.—CIbrs Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. DrewTy and 
daughters, Joan and Ijcc Beth, have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
at Dallas, Whitowright and Betts.

Mrs. G. H. Brown and little daugh
ter, of Snyder, arrived in Slaton S*» 
urday to spend the week wit)) 
Brown, who is connected with 
vertislng department ol T* 
ite. . ^
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WHY BE PESSIMISTIC.

Jump into your gas wagon, person
ally make a survey of the surround
ing territory adjacent to Slaton, and 
drive beyond, sec the wonderful fields 
of growing crops, the outlook for a 
bumper crop is in evidence, no won
der the farmers are feeling more op
timistic as this scene of verdure 
greets the eye.

Nature is achieving wonderful re
sults, and when the Fall comes with 
the harvest in full swing, the farmer 
will be repaid many times for his la
bor. Then why grouch, and be pessi
mistic, when the future holds so much 
of good, ninety per cent of the things 
we dwell on never happen. No calam
ity is upon us, hut in the future all 
holds well for a prosperous season.

DRYING UP THE SPRINGS THAT1 
FERTILIZE LOCAL BUSINESS.

perity of the local communities in 
which this money is paid to the in
surance agencies, to the chain stores 
and to other interests? This condi
tion is as bad as to expect u cow to 
furnish an abundant supply of milk 
even when ail food has been taken 
from her, leaving her no sustenance 
from which to create milk.

The situation is so lamentable and 
of such extreme importance to the 
country that, unless some plan is 
found to overcome this difficulty, an 
entirely new hanking system may 
have to be devised by which money 
will remain dispersed throughout the 
country and not be concentrated ;n 

I the vast centers of wealth. This 
I enormous business of the insurance 
I companies, of the chain stores and all j 

kindred organizations, absorbing a \ 
j very large proportion of the entire 
I money of the country, may in the end 
prove disastrous to national prosper
ity unless the men at the head of] 

; these organizations are wise enough 
| to alter their policy of drawing mon- 
i cy away from the country into the | 
great maw of Wall Street’s absorbing j 
power for the temporary gain of lend-j 
mg on eall nt exorbitant rates of in- 

1 terost. If the Federal Reserve Board 
cannot meoC this situation, then some 

] new financial system must be devised 
to save the country from this dynamic! 
power for evil. From the Manufac
turers Record, Baltimore.

able executive Decause his experience 
is too limited.

The country boy opens up a small 
law office, Soon ho is handling ev
erything from justice court collec
tion work t,o important cases before 
the circuit court. The city boy goes 
into a big law firm. He specializes on 
certain work for his firm, hut lie lacks 
general experience. The all around 
experience in a country newspaper of
fice is likewise of enormous value to 
the budding journalist.

There may be a few things that the 
country bred hoy may not know when 
he goes out into the world to accum
ulate his fortune. But there are 
many other things that he has learned 
that are of much greater value in the 
mart for able men.

Dignity.

SMALL TOWN EXPERIENCE.

Short sighted to the extreme are 
many of the great corporations, which ; 
require that money collected through
out the country, instead of being left 
on deposit in local hanks to furnish; 
a basis of credit for local business, b-> j 
rushed to New York, sometimes by: 
wire and at other times by air mail j 
or fast express, in order that it may ’ 
be utilized in supporting the stock op- j 
orations of Wall Street speculators.! 
The heads of the corporations re-1 
sponsible for this action do not seem ] 
to comprehend that through this sys- j 
tern they are destroying the prosper- ] 
ity of the very communities on which 
their own prosperity depends.

Even chain stores in a city as large 
as Baltimore are being required to i 
send their money promptly to New 
York. In some of the smaller plnces j 
throughout the county, the banks in
which local money ha? 
are required to wire 
New York office ol 
stores. A banker it 
editor of the Manuf 
that one of the big 
panics of New York

been deposited 
the money to 

these chain 
>ntly told the 
turers Record 
tsurar.ee corn- 
tit year spent

He may not know how to conduct] 
himself around the lobby of n big| 
hotel. He may not appear at ease a t ; 
some social function. He may not i 
know when to tip and when not toj 
tip, how to hold his little finger at an| 
afternoon tea, or all about the latest 
“ ism” discussed by some so-called j 
cultural society.

But don’t imagine for a moment ] 
that he. your boy, is handicapped in 
the race for success because he is 
country bred. He has learned much 
that the city bred boy will never 
know, and the knowledge he has ac
quired seem* to have an enormous1 
long term value in the business world.

A big New York banker recently] 
attributed his success to the fact that 
he was country bred and had acquired 
his early banking experience in a 
small town bank. Almost all prom
inent city lawyers first put their 

up on Main Street of gome; 
wn. Many prominent jour-j 
irst saw type lice in country !

What is dignity? Affected dignity, 
with which we are dealing, is a cloak 
or mantle worn to hide defects.

What are the defects, generally?
l.ack of qualities that the wearer 

presumes well balanced people pos
ses*.

Do these mantles hide the defects?
No. They only serve to emphasize 

them, so that sensible people know 
to look for them.

Is anyone ever impressed by digni
fied manners?

Only the simple who would net dig
nified themselves but dorr’t know how, 
or cannot get their facin) expressions 
to behave.

Is there anything so disgusting as 
to see rich people rear back on their 
dignity ?

would-bc-rich people 
the dignity to rear

Yes, to see 
pretend to have 
hack on.

That, 1 believe,

ingle

havi$25,000.00 for the purpos 
money, collected nt it* various branch 
offices throughout the country, wired 
to New York.

Are the people responsible for thi. 
condition so short-sighted, so nnrrow- 
visloned and so thoughtless of gen
eral prosperity upon which heir pros
perity must inevitably depend in the 
end, they cannot see that in this way ] 
they are drying up the springs which j 
should irrigate and fertilize the pros-

No, this ts not a mere matter o f : 
chance, not due to the fact alone that' 
the country bred boy has learned toj 
work in youth, not thnt he has fewer- 
distractions from his work and! 
studies.

It is due primarily to the superior 
value of curly experience in a small ( 
institution. The country boy who 
goes into the local luink learns all 
the angles of hanking. The city boy 
who goes into a big bank learns one j 
or two things well—he may always \ 
make a good subordinate hut never an i

is about the general 
attitude toward affected dignity.

People who are really great, do not 
need to impress you with their great
ness, greatness takes care of itself, 
besides they are not of a nature to 
want to impress you; and that is one 
of the reasons why they do not need 
to. They have a tender feeling for 
humanity, and want everyone to feel 
nt ease in their presence.

But the dignified party does not 
care how many are awed and embar
rassed by their mighty presence. 
The greater the number the greater 
the glory.

1 have heard people exclaim, after 
seeing some famous person, “ Why, 
they were ns common ns old shoe.” 
Not realizing thnt one of the princi
ple characncteristics of famous people 
is their simplicity of mnnners.

It is the nature of greatness to 
shield, rather than harm or hurt the 
feelings of weaker beings. 1 could act 
belligerent toward Gene Tunney or 
Jack Dempsey, with greater safety 
than I could toward another little 
runt like myself. The runt would 
want to bash in my head, but Tunney 
or Dempsey would only feel sympa
thy.

A WATCHMAN.

METHOD OF ELIMINATING 
PREJUDICE.

Ah long ns there are men on this 
enrth, there will be prejudice, but the 
degree of prejudice may bo reduced. 
The only way thnt this can ho ac
complishes! is by conversion of the 
world to the scientific attitude.

This is the doctrine, we may call 
it, that is preached from beginning to 
end in all the science courses taught 
in universities and colleges. When it 
is referred to, there is meant a look
ing into every situation that comes up 
before us for observation without 
having previously decided what our 
financial decision is to be.

When one thoroughly adopts this 
attitude then, and then only, will 
prejudice from that person’s mind 
disappear. The best example that 
can be given of a lack of the scientif
ic attitude is that of the juror who 
has decided the guilt or innocence of 
the defendant even before the evi
dence is presented by either side of 
the case. Without the scientific ntti- 
turo, a man cannot serve on a jury 
and render a true decision of the case.

He must he able to lay everything 
aside except that which pertains to 
the case and to make his decision in 
accordance with that which is pre
sented before him. So it is with us 
in our daily life. We should not he 
impervious to points brought up in 
opposition to our theories, but should 
consider them and if they are better, 
then we should adopt them.— Dai'y 
Lariat.

FARMING IS A SCIENCE.

Once upon a time we found it ensy 
to discuss farm problems with the 
farmers of our territory. Times have 
changed, however. Today tho farm
er’s talk deals in balanced rations, 
proteins, vitamines, various formulas 
of commercial fertilizers, soil analysis 
and a thousand and one other matters 
sounding highly technical and scien
tific.

The average farmer of today proh- 
ably knows as much about the science 
of agriculture ns did the typical col
lege professor of a few yenrs buck. 
And with this theory and science, wo 
also find him in possession of a prac
tical knowledge that keeps him face 
to face with realities.

Farming has censed to he an occu
pation for strong hacks and weak 
minds. It has become a technical, 
scientific pursuit, and the man who 
fails to realize this is the perfect rube 
regardless of where ho may make his 
home.

COOPERATION NOW
AIDS 2,000.000

plies to tho value of nearly a half- 
million dollars.

These cooperatively minded farmer* 
are scattered throughout the 48 
states. They are particularly num
erous in Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Missouri, New York, and in the states 
along the Pacific const.

Nearly one-third of tho furmers en
gaged in buying or selling together 
are members of farmers' elevator as
sociations, and about one-fifth belong 
to cooperative creameries, cheese fac
tories, or milk-marketing associations. 
Nearly 150,000 are interested in tho 
cooperative ginning or marketing of 
cotton. About 50,000 farmers nro 
selling poultry products cooperative
ly, and about 25,000 are acting col
lectively in marketing their annual 
wool clips.

Nearly one half of the farmers par
ticipating in cooperativo activity are 
members of more than one organiza
tion.

*1 ( M*

Two million farmers are organized 
into 12,000 associations in the United 
States for tho purpose of marketing 
their products or buying their sup
plies, or doing both, on a cooperative 
basis, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Last 
year they sold collectively farm pro
ducts to the value of nearly $2,000,- 
000,000 and they purchased farm sup-

Others Like Her.
Parson—“ I)o you, Liza, take Ras- 

tus for bettah or for wuss?”
Bride—“ Well, if Ah got to tell tho 

truth, pahson, Ah’m takin’ him ’cause 
he’s de fust mun what evah axed

P A U L  O W E N S  ■
Save Your Vision
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

Lease Extended To Aug. 3

i
Today--T omorrow-Always

inseparably weldedthe interests of this company will be 
with the interests of this community.

?

Your progress is our progress, your prosperity is our pros
perity, the same factors which affect each one of you affect 
us— our interests are exactly the same.
We want you to know all about us and to realize that our paths 
of progress are parallel. ’
A public utility service such as ours is inherently a part of the 
community it serves. This is true of us to a greater extent 
than that of the merchant, the lawyer, the doctor or any other 
citizen. If business is bad in one section, the professional 
man can pick up and move to another section. We are here 
to stay.
We can grow only as Slaton grows, as the communities we 
serve expand and develop. \

Then, who is more interested than we in building up this 
town and the surrounding territory.

?AT*.

t

t
WE ARE HERE TO GROW AS SLATON GROWS AND 

SERVE SLATON AS IT SHOULD BE SERVED.

We are more than glad to announce to our many friends and cus
tomers that we have been granted an extension of time on our build
ing until Saturday night, August 3. This has been made possible 
through the failure of the new firm which is to occupy the 
building to get their new stock of goods here before the early part 
of next month. Following the ready response on your part we 
are determined to give you the advantage of the additional time 
by offering you still greater values. Saturday night, Aug. 3, 
will positively he the last opportunity to buy merchandise at the 
prices we are offering. All goods on hand at the close of this sale 
will be boxed and moved out to make way for the new firm._ We 
advise you to read the following prices and to buy what you will 
need the balance of this year. Visit our store often. Bring your 
friends with you. You are always welcome.

75c to $1.00 Values

Men’s Silk Sox
Blacks, Tans, Blue and 
White, Quit Business 
Sale Price, the pair

23c
Last Call
75c grade 

Boys’ Summer 
Knit Unions

Last Call

19c

LADIES’ FINE SILK
DRESSES

LAST CALL
Most all new arrivals, placed in 3 big groups

Group No. 1 
To $8.50

Values

2i98
Group No. 2 

To $10.00 
Values

4.48
Group No. 3 

To $15.50 
Values

6.48

L a d i e s ’ Ath
letic Union 

Suits
to $1.25 value 

Last Call

23c
Ladies’ Silk 

Hose-
$1.00 value 
Silk to Top 
Last Call

39c
OVER 1800 PAIRS

FINE FOOTWEAR
Never again will you match these prices, or qual
ity. We have grouped two big lots for this big 
Quit Business Sale

Table No. 1— Values up to $5.00—I.ast ( ’all

$1.29
Table No. 2— Values up to $8.95— Last Call

$2.29
Women’s and (’I

37c
One Big Table Women's and Children’s SHOES

OVER COO PAIRS

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
AND

OXFORDS
One Big l/ot Men’s Hlark and Tan OXFORDS, ■ 

sizes up to 7, I.AST CALL
i i i

$2.48
I lot

$6.50 Values
$11.50

Arch Supports

$4.39 $7.69

LECTRIC LIGHT&i

A Real Bargain In Every Purchase Here

Model Dry Goods Co.
Slaton Texas

■
& **>
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TIME EXTENDED FOR
ADJUSTED COMPKNSA

“The American Legion has Ic 
that seevral World War Veter*

When we have nothing else in life thin stute have neglected apj 
for which to be glad, we can he glad for their Adjusted Compom 
that the necessity of work wus not Certificates. These veterans w 
taken from us by an excess of wealth,; cur „ erious financial loss if th 
nor the ability to work by disease not apply before the closing di 
and helplessness. I January 2, 1030. Should the ve

Within us lurks the love of indo-|who ha.s failed to apply, die, h 
lenco and an irresponsible life that pendents will suffer substantia 
has landed many in the mire of utter; in the amount of the Adjusted 
worthlessness; and only those who; tificote should they make ap 
must bo inactive* can reali7.c fiillv tho ♦must bo inactive can realize fully the j t jon,»
blessedness of any sort of work-even | This 8tatonu,nt c^ ln g  upon 
that which we Impatiently scorn a- an„ to npp|y for tht,ir udJu8U.d
drudgery. j |,onsntion cerificates before it

Into was made today by Dan 
M.ss Margaret Killian, who has Po3t commander of the A meric*

been attending the Texas Tech, left j,jon |K.n.
Sunday for Colorado, from which' ’ , , . . . ., . . . , . , In one of the greatest legitplace she will be accompanied to her, . . .  endeavors in its history, I hehome in Decatur by Mr. and .Mrs,1 , . . .  ,„  . lean Legion obtained enactmcnOscar Killian, who expect to leave on
a vucution and rcceation “ jaunt’’ in a 
few days.

T. T. Masters, of Terrell, Texas, is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. E. 
Culver, this week.

gion obtained enactment 
Adjusted Compensation act bent 
nil veterans of the World Wur. 
law became effective May 19th, 
which allowed ample time for a 
era ns to take advantage of the 
This Legion measure provide 
adjustment in pny for veterans 
World War of $1 for each d

,  .. , , , . , » . 'home service and $1.25 for eacily, of Italy, who have been visiting . , . ,. /  . .  _  _ „  . . i of overseas service between the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morgun and l'ani-

the M. P. Gentry family unci other „f April 5.'jb l7 . and July 1. lilt 
relatives, returned to their home \\ ed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Oliver and son, 
Kertie, of Bay City, spent the past 
week with Mrs. Oliver’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Kettler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lokcy and chil
dren left Thursday for a fishing and 
pleasure trip to Christovnl and other UY«iona’l TffiJL.'Lf'the "unlt^’l

credit was allowed for sixty d: 
service or less and if the sur 
less than $50 it was paid to tl 
ernn immediately in cash. Th 
justed Compensation Certificat 
scmblo very much an endowmc 
surance policy and are payable 
end of twenty years after issft
They have a cash loan value aft 
second year that increases an:

points on the const.

Mrs. Earl Hendrix and Mrs. John 
Miller expect to leave today (Tues-! 
day) for a visit with relatives at 
Cooper and Commerce.

“ Shorty”  Boyce, who has been em
ployed nt Wayside, returned home 
Wednesday.

Life has paid you whnt you earned— 
No matter what your ranking;
So do not whine, nor rail at life 
Because you got a spanking.

Mrs. Irene Wendcrborn and baby, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E, C. Wendcrborn, returned to her 
home at Sngerton, Friday.

Miss Thelma Hendrix, who is 
training for a nurse in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks, who 
have been visiting the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. G. Harper, have returned 
to their home in Whitewright. They 
were accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Leslie.

From Denver, Colo.
J. C. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. D. Harris, who live near Slaton, is 
among the Slaton boys who are at
tending the summer truining camp 
nt Ft. Logan and writes the foU.nving 
description of his trip for The Sln- 
tonitc:

“ Since leaving Slaton, my home 
town, I’ve seen many places and 
sights of interest about which I’ ve 
studied and read during the good old 
school dnys spent in Slaton.

“ There are many marvelous pic
tures which greet tho eye wherever 
one may linger among the mountains 
o f tho great centennial state, but n > 
trip to Colorado is complete unless 
one has stood on the summit of 
Pike's Peak and beheld the glory of 
this beautiful snow-capped mountain. 
The scenery is beyond words to de
scribe.

“ Among other places I’ve visited 
and one that lingers in my mind 
Buffalo Bill’s grave on Lookout 
Mountain. Hero John Simntontf and 1 
had our pictures made with the flag 
floating above our heads.

“ Hnving been reared on the plains 
of the Panhandle of Texas and never 
knowing anything about tho moun
tains or timbered sections of our 
country, I will have to admit thnt I've 
looked in amazement ns I’ve beheld 
tho wonderful scenery and lofty hills 
of Colorado.

“ I cannot find words to describe all 
the different sights I have seen so 
will juBt say, you Slaton people, come 
up and visit Denver.

“The environment is altogether dif
ferent from that of Texas and for 
that reason I shall be glad to return 
to the good old Lone Star State when 
the summer is ended. I am hoping 
to enter Simmons University in Sep
tember. ft 14

“To my Slaton friends.
J. C. HARRIS.’ '

Veterans Bureau loan on the c 
cates to the veterans.

“ The Legion learned that mat 
elans had failed to take ndvnnt 
this Federal bonus when the < 
day for filing under the origir 
arrived. For the benefit of the 
ones, the legion obtained an : 
ment to the World War Ac 
Compensation Act effective Dec 
31, 1927, which extended the t 
which veterans might apply to 
ary 2, 1930. The closing date 1 
plication is again approaching 
seems improbable that tIn- tim 
will he extended beyond Janu 
1930,'

“ Some very -ad cases of vc 
who, through carelessness, fai 
apply for adjusted compensatio 
been called to the Legion. To 
the maximum benefit undei 
adjusted compensation aet, a > 
must make application himsc 
deferred until ufter his death, c 
ents of the veteran, upon muki 
plication, do not receive nen 
much as though the veteran h 
plied.

“Adjusted service componsati 
nothing to do.with Govornmc 
insurance or compensation for < 
ity, and the same veteran may 
all of them.

“ Adjusted compensation certi 
have been issued to 3,403,041 vc 
to the value of $3,453,124,107. 
nns entitled to $50 or less unc 
act were paid in cash $4,380, 
A sum of $32,492,423,102 wus ]

Good
Personal
Appearance
May be hard 
maintain during t 
hot summer montl 
hut it is just as i; 
portant now as a 
time, and will cau 
you little trouble 
y o u  bring y o i 
clothes to us fi 

j’ quently.

For Expert, Scie 
tific Pressing an 

Dry Cleaning 
The

Thrift.
Crawford—-‘T hear that he’s econ

omizing."
Crabahaw—"Yea; he doesn’t buy 

anything now unless he can get it on 
credit"
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When wo have nothing else in
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for which to be glad, wc cun be glad 
that the necessity o f work wus not 
taken from us by an excess o f woultK,' 
nor the ability to work by disease 
and helplessness.

Within us lurks the love of indo-j 
lenco and an irresponsible life that 
has landed many in the mire of utter 
worthlessness; and only those who 
must be innetive can realize fully the! 
blessedness o f nny sort of work—even1 
that which we imputiently scorn a 
drudgery.

Miss Margaret Killian, who has' 
been attending the Texas Tech, left! 
Sunday for Colorado, from which 
place she will be accompanied to her) 
home in Decatur by Mr. and Mrs.' 
Oscar Killian, who expect to leave on! 
a vacation und receation "jaunt'' in a! 
few days.

T. T. Masters, of Terrell, Texas, re
visiting his daughter, Mrs. K. E. 
Culver, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morgun and fum- 
ily, of Italy, who have been visiting | 
the M. P. Gentry family and other; 
relatives, returned to their home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Oliver and son, 
Kortie, gf Bay City, spent the past 
week with Mrs. Oliver's parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. M. Kettler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lokcy and chil
dren left Thursday for a fishing and 
pleasure trip to Christoval and other! 
points on the const.

Mrs. Earl Hendrix and Mrs. John! 
Miller expect to leave today (Tues-■ 
day) for a visit with relatives at 
Cooper and Commerce.

"Shorty" Boyce, who has been em
ployed at Wayside, returned home 
Wednesday.

Life has paid you what you earned— 
No matter what your ranking;
So do not whine, nor rail at life 
Because you got a spanking.

Mrs. Irene Wenderborn and baby, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Wenderborn, returned to her 
home at Sngerton, Friday.

Miss Thelma Hendrix, who is 
training for a nurse in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Hendrix.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks, who 
have been visiting the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. G. Harper, have returned 
to their home in Whitewright. They 
were accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Leslie.

From Denver, Colo.
J. C. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. D. Harris, who live near Slaton, is 
among the Slaton boys who are at
tending the summer training camp 
at Ft. Logan and writes the following 
description of his trip for The Sla- 
tonitc:

“ Since leaving Slaton, my homo 
town, I've seen many places and 
sights o f interest about which I've 
studied and read during the good old 
school dnys spent in Slaton.

"There are many marvelous pic
tures which greet tho eye wherever 
one may linger among the mountains 
o f the great centennial state, but no 
trip to Colorado is complete unless 
one has stood on the summit of 
Pike’s Peak and behold the glory of 
this beautiful snow-capped mountain. 
The scenery is; beyond words to de
scribe.

"Among other places I've visited 
und one that lingers in my mind 5s 
Buffalo Bill’s grave on Lookout 
Mountain. Here John Simmon*? and 1 
hod our pictures made with the flag 
floating above our heads.

"Having been reared on the plains 
o f the Panhandle o f Texas and never 
knowing anything about tho moun
tains or timbered sections of our 
country, I will have to admit that I’ve 
looked in amazement as I've beheld 
tho wonderful scenery and lofty hills 
o f Colorado.

"I cannot find words to describe all 
the different sights I have seen to 
will just say, you Slaton people, cornel 
up and visit Denver.

"The environment is altogether dif- j 
ferent from that o f Texas and for} 
that reason I shall be glad to return j 
to the good old Lone Star State when j 
the summer is ended. I am hoping j 
to enter Simmons University in Sep-i 
tember. A! 14

"To my Slaton friends.
J. C. HARRIS.’ '

"The American legion has learned 
that seevral World War Veterans in 
this stuto huvo neglected applying 
for their Adjusted Compensation 
Certificates. These veterans will in
cur serious financial loss if they do 
not apply before the closing date of 
Jnnuury 2, I960. Should the veteran, 
who has failed to apply, die, his de
pendents will Buffer substantial loss 
in the umount of the Adjusted Cer
tificate should they make applica
tion."

This statement calling upon vetcr- 
uns to apply for their adjusted com
pensation cerificntes before it is too 
late was made today by Dan Liles, 
Post Commander of the American Le
gion here.

"In one of the greatest legislative 
endeavors in its history, The Ameri
can Legion obtained enactment of the 
Adjusted Compensation act benefiting 
Jill veterans of the World Wur. The 
law became effective May 19th, 1921, 
which allowed ample time for all vet
erans to take advantage of the offer. 
This Legion measure provided for 
adjustment in pay for veterans of the 
World War of $1 for each day cl’ 
home service and $1.2f> for each day 
of overseas service between the dates 
of April 5, J917, and July 1, 1919. No 
credit was allowed for sixty days of 
service or less und if the sum was 
less than $50 it was paid to the vet
eran immediately in cash. The Ad
justed Compensation Certificates re
semble very much an endowment in
surance policy and are payable at the 
end of twenty years after issuance. 
They have a cash loan value after the 
second year that increases annually. 
Regional offices of the United States 
Veterans Bureau loan on the certifi
cates to the veterans.

"The Legion learned that many vet
erans had failed to Like advantage of 
tliis Federal bonus when the closing 
day for filing under the original act 
arrived. For the benefit of the tardy 
ones, the Legion obtained an amend
ment to the World War Adjusted 
Compensation Act effective December 
31, 1927, which extended the time in 
which veterans might apply to Janu
ary 2, 1930. The closing date for ap
plication is again approaching and it 
seems improbable tluit tho time limit 
will be extended beyond January 2, 
1930.'

"Some very sad cases of veterans 
who, through carelessness, failed to 
apply for adjusted compensation have 
been called to the Legion. To obtain 
the maximum benefit under this 
adjusted compensation act, a veteran 
must make application himself. If 
deferred until after his death, depend
ents of the veteran, upon making ap
plication, do not receive nearly a* 
much as though the veteran had ap
plied.

“ Adjusted service compensation has 
nothing to do,with Government life 
insurance or compensation for disabil
ity, and the same veteran may receive 
all of them.

"Adjusted compensation certificates 
have been issued to 3,403,044 veterans 
to the value o f $3,453,124,107. Veter
ans entitled to $50 or less under the 
act were paid in cash $4,380,40*5.70. 
A sum of $32,492,423,102 was paid to

Good 
Personal 
Appearance
May be hard to 
maintain during* the 
hot summer months, 
but it is just as im
portant now as any 
time, and will cause 
you little trouble if | 
y o u  bring y o u r  
clothes to us fre-. 
quently.

Thrift.
Crawford—"I  hear that he’s econ

omizing."
Crabahaw—"Yea; he doesn’t buy 

anything now unless he can get It on 
credit"

For Expert, Scien
tific Pressing and 

Dry Cleaning 
The
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dependents o f veterans who hud died. 
Of the veterans.applying 61,5(51 have 
died und their beneficiaries received 
u total of $62,575,198. Loans have 
been obtained by veterans on their 
certificates to a total of 935,015, in 
the amount of $91,282,273.26. Those 
benefits huve been derived by all vet
erans niukiug application us part of 
the relief program of the Aniericun 
Legion.

“ Application blanks, assistance in 
filling them out, nnd full information 
regarding the Adjusted Compensation 
Act muy he obtuined from the nearest 
Ix>gion post or from the Regional Of
fice, United States Veterans Bureau, 
neurest the home of the veteran."

Temper is one thing that improves 
the longer it is kept.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned bunks of Slu
ton, will close ut 3 o ’clock each ufter- 
noon on und after Thursday, July 
17th, excepting pay duys, when we 
will remain open until 5 o’clock.

Signed:
Slnton State Bunk.
First Stutc Bunk.

WHIPPET FOUR BEATS CLASSY 
FIELD IN A UK LAND RACES

Since the introduction of the orig
inal Whippet four-cylinder model 
three years ago, it has established an! 
outstanding reputation for its speed, 
stamina and roadability. Even in its1 
initial year it was subjected to num
erous tests in stock car races and hill; 
climbs in every section of the country 
and because of its remarkable per
formance, quickly became the center 
of attraction among the curs in the 
lower priced field.

Not alone did it prove its ability to 
cope with cars even far beyond its 
price class in this country but it con
tinues to muintnin the reputation it 
has held for three years in the foreign 
countries.

The latest accomplishment of a 1 
Whippet four was in three races 
against twelve other cars of both; 
American and European make in a, 
race program at Auckland, N. Z. En
tered in three of the events, the Whip

pet Four captured two firsts and ono 
second, even though pitted against 
six cylinder cars, several of which had 
been specially equipped for increased 
speed. The car that won the race in 
which the Whippet finished second 
was an American built car of six cyl
inders selling in the $1500 price class.

The races were run over a mile and 
a half track, the major event, which 
was won by the Whippet Four, being 
a distance of 10 laps or 15 miles.

In the two races which the Whippet 
crossed the finish line ahead of the 
puck, it obtained the luad at the 
very start o f the race because-of its 
fast pick-up and getaway und never 
gave way to any of the other entries, j 
Because of its low center of gravity 
the Whippet was able to round the 
curves with safety at full speed j 
whereas the other cars were forced to; 
slow down.

The Whippet that showed the way| 
home to its classy field of competitors! 
in these races was a strictly stock! 
model except for a change in enrbur- FOR RENT— Modern 3-room furnish- 
ctor and an exhaust manifold and the; cd apartment, with private bath and 
construction o f a small racing body, j garage. See N. A. Stuart or call
Otherwise the car was tho same as I 267-W. ltp
the thousands thut already are in the |
hands of the driving public. . ... . . ... . . ; . . ...

g g j l g g
FOR SALE— Dundy 5-room and bath 
stucco. 1 blk. school. Will sacrifice 
at $2400. Will take good car in deal. 
Address Box 128. ltp

WILL BUY Vendors’ Liens and Prom
issory Notes.— R. L. Viviul. 91-7LJ

LOST—50 foot hose, between 5th undi 
6th Streets on Lubbock.—Ci N. Clark, 
245 S. 5th St. ltp

NOTICE TO ALL CITIZENS. /

All premises in the City of Slaton 
must be cleaned of all weeds. Tho 
Chief o f Police will make Inspection 
of the entire city Monday, July 22nd, 
and notices will bo posted on such 
properties that must bo cleaned there
after. We note that other towns on 
the Plains aro having success with 
weed cutting campaigns, und wo ure 
sure that every citizen will cooperate 
in u city wide weed cutting campaign.

CITY COMMISSION.
By W. G. REESE, Mayor.

])K. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84

A Subtler Gallantry.
"Before we were married, you used | ] 

to send around a dozen roses, every j f  
week," said she.

"Roses are easy," replied he, "This | j 
week I’m going to send around two f  
tons of coal and a rib-roast." ••

i
Particular.

Grandma—-"He’d make you a model ; • 
husband.”

Elsie—"Lust year’s model, grand
ma!"

W. E. Olive J. M. Stephens

HOME FURNITURE CO.
120 N. 9th St.

FURNITURE FOR LESS
❖<!*

t — I '

r
'I.--

W e  “Sail” with Sales
— so, to get o ff with a flying 
start, we’re offering for a few 
days: < . *

Special “ Zep Race”  Prices on 
Goodyear Tires, Tubes

Balloon Tires
Pathfinder

29x4.40 ..................... .................  $ 6.55
Speedway

29x4.40 ___________   $5.50
Goodyear Double Eagle

29x4.50 __________________   $13.55
30x5.00 ______   14.00
29x5.00 . . ______  16.85
30x5.25 ________    19.20
30x5.50 .............. ........ . . .  22.20
32x6.00 .............    23.45

High Pressure Tires
Pathfinder

30x3 A ________________  $ 5.00
30x31 O verSize ...............  - 5.35

Speedway
30x3 V __________________   4.50

W h i c h  o f
these “Zeppers,,

W i l l  Win?
W e’ve started a Zeppelin Race here each 
cf the “ pilots” has been assigned to a pony 
blimp.
Depends on their sales of Goodyear tires 
and tubes how far they travel each day. The 
winners will take some nice prizes.
In addition we’re all members of a crew 
which is manning a big “ Zeppelin” in a race 
between Goodyear dealers throughout the 
United States. We hope to bring our ship 
in first and capture some of the prizes and 
honors Goodyear offers.
Your help will be appreciated. With better 
service and better values Sve’ll strive our 
best to repay you. Drop in and get the par
ticulars.

Tubes

30x3 A red tube .$1.45

30x3 i grey tube . 1*25

30x3 \  heavy Tourist tube 1.75

29x4.40 red tube 1-75

30x4.50 red tube 2.00
30x4.50 grey tube —  2.50

Double Eagle Tubes
29x4.50 tube . ------------------  2.85

30x4.50 tube   2.95

29x5.00 tube 3.40

30x5.25 tube    3.90
30x5.50 tube __________   4.60

Get Goodyear Tires Now

Dawson Service Station
Goodyear Tires

Gasoline, Oils, Greases Tire Repairing 
Phone 99 for Prompt Service
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, July 16, 1929.

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Miss Pearl Edmondson spent lust 
week in Amarillo visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Napps arc vis- 
jting relatives in Oklahoma this week.

Rueben Privctt, who has been in 
Wellington. Kansas for several 
months, has returned to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pember left 
early Saturday morning, for a visit 
with Mr. Pembcr’s father, at Onawa, 
Iowa. They expect to visit the lake 
region of northern Minnesota, where 
the fish and mosquitoes abound. 
Doubtless, we will hear some won
derful fish stories when M. A. re
turns, but we are advised that they 
expect to visit Canada, as well. Why 
this visit to Canada’ in all probability, 
we will never hear a report. We hope 
these good people may have an won
derful visit, returning safely.

GET READY FOR THE RODEO I A DAY WITH THE C. M.
AT JOHNSTON'S RANCH T. C. AT CAMP HUGHS

Rodeo and races will start at 2:30 (Editor’s Note: This is an article
each day, at the Old Settlers Reunion prepared by a visitor to Camp Bullis, 
at the Johnston Ranch, Ihursduy, I’ d -] gnm  ̂ twnntv miles from Sun Antonin 
day and Saturday. The grounds are 
so arranged that you can sit in your 
car ntul witness the entire perform
ance.

More than 50 head of stock are to 
be used for the rodeo attractions.

some twenty miles from San Antonio, 
where 1,1100 C. M. T. C. students, un
der the supervision of the Officers of 
the 300th infantry, are encamped for 
four days target practice on the Gov
ernment range. These students at 
the expense of the Government, journ-

CITY LINE CLUB.

Miss Mildred Johnson has returned 
from a visit with relatives and friends 
-tt liarrold, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bownds left 
Friday for a two weeks’ vacation to 
be spent in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McNutt, of this 
city, visited relatives in Post lust 
week. j  . i  f

Mis. Nora Billingsley happened to 
■ i painful accident Thursday, when she 
had the misfortune of scalding a foot.

Misses Audrey and Pauline Marri
ott and Vera Leininger spent the 
week-end in Amarillo with friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. li. McCurdy and 
son, Roy, and George Wilhelm, all of 
Snyder, spent Sunday afternoon here, 
visiting in the W. H. Smith home.

Mrs. Tom Overby spent last week 
In Ft. Worth transacting business. 
.She was accompanied by her son. Wil
son Connell, of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martindale are 
the proud parents of a girl, born 
duly 11. Mother i 
line.

The City Line Club will have a call
ed meeting Saturday, July 20th, at 
the home of Mrs. Jim Savage.

All members are urged to attend.
Reporter.

Contestants from all over West Texasj t,y Eort Sam Houston, Texas, for 
have been heard from, who will take thirty duys training.) 
part in the bulldogging, calf roping, 
broncho riding, wild cow milking, and 
wild mule races. The feature attrac
tion will he the Wild Buffalo riding.
A $10.00 prize is offered for any cow
boy who can stick on him. llob Nor-

The paramount thought in the 
minds of some 1,300 C. M. T. C. stu
dents this morning was: “ Is it rain
ing again?” These bright-faced lads 
upon folding back their tent flaps
were greeted with a world so drear 

fleet, of Hale Center, will l>e there |hat (larkoned tlu, hwirta of cven
with a string of race horses. Tom

A HOT TIME IN
LITTLE

, those far older. They had gone to bed 
, at taps, about 0:80 o’clock, and were

AFRIC V

Andrews, of Littlefield, will also have
a string ot race hot*»es. 1\\eiythinfj Up when uu, bugler blew his first 

set for a big time. cu„  llt Q

The peacefulness of the Sabbath 
was broken by the report that therej 
was u race riot in Little Africa, at 
about 12:30, a call reached the City 
Hall where Chief of Police Abel was 
on duty. Making a hurried exit the 
Chief started for the scene of carnage, 
noticing the Doctor who alleviates 
Payne, he was pressed into service-: 
Upon their arrival at the place of 
oction, the law and medical profes-1 
urn, were supplemented by the black 
cross. While the report in part was; 
true, us to u race riot, it was found 
to be between two members of the 
dusky ruev.

Fortunately, this was not a case 
of one messing around with the oth 
er’s sweetie, 
laughter.

John Allen, 
her shop and 
exceptions to the mirth created by the 
falling from the second story of his

I.UTHEU V.\ CHURCH.

Sunday, July 21.
The new pastor, Rev. Paul Czerkus. 

will not be installed this Sunday, but i

Dippers were heard clinking 
against the sides o f buckets as wash 
pans were being filled. No modern 
conveniences spoil this country life! 
These hoys were just being served

. . . . .  .with conditions such ns they mighttwo weeks Inter m the morning ser- . ,, , . encounter in n national emergency;
1 and somehow, in spite of changed 
i conditions from those found at home, 

id time for laughing

vice of August 1th. 
All Luther Leaguer intending to

go to the bagerton convention, please .. . . . ,, , , ,, , these cadets hadassemble at the Bosov church, r rainy ; , , , , . .. . . .  before breakfast.night at S o’clod
English service Sunday night at 

8:00 o’clock. No services Sunday 
morning.

C. N. ROTH, Temp. Pastor.

Hurdle Smith, of Wichita Falls, 
spent Sunday here, with his parents,

but all caused from Mr.
■ ilv.

and Mr>. W li. Smith, an! fam -'

who runs a cafe , bar-.
rooming house. took G C. Hoffman left Slaton Tui,'sday:

visiting Mrs. Elliott’s 
R. Cato, and family.

Little Miss Helen Cowd.n, of Aid 
leno, who has been visiting in thi K.
L. Scudder home for the past week, 
returned to her home Thursday.

Clay Jeter, of the Union eommun 
ity. was the week-end guest of his 
unvV 'And aunt. Mr. and Mr W. R, 
-Jeter.

Miss Margaret Culimore. of Van 
Alstyne, in here visiting in th horn 
o f  her aunt, Mr John Hanna, at Ort.’i 
South 10th St.

K. E. I hillips was carried to a Lub 
Look hospital Friday whore a piece o 
.steel was removed from his eye. 
which had gotten in there while he 
was at work at the Slaton Motor < ..

Mrs. J. K. George was called to 
Lamerui last week, on account of th 
illness of her mother who is auffn ■ 
ing from a broken hip .ind arm n t 
result of a fall.

Mrs. William Price returned ti> her 
home near Union Saturday, from Am 
oritlo, where she was called by the 
serious illness of her daughter, wh > 
well on the road to health again

Mrs. T. A. Kirby and dau ;hti r. 
Tommy, accompanied by Dr. Mart a! 
< Overton, were in Lubbock Wednc 
day where Mrs. Kirby received treat
ment for her foot which has been giv 

, mg her trouble for sev, nil month-

Mr. and Mrs. .1 A, Young of Ain 
lene. were in Slaton for a few hours, 
Friday, visiting with their son, L. C 
A'oung. Their son, John, who had 
Leon visiting here for several day 
returned Lome with them.

Mrs. C. I. Preston, o f Meadow. «<• j 
vompanled her sister, Mrs. \\ W 
Ward, who lives south of town, to 
Comanche, where they have gone lo 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.j
M. Hood. They motored through with 
Mrs. Ward’s son. Glenn, in hi-- new 
Whippet.

'Henry Magee, of I’aurpn. spent the j 
week end In Slaton visiting friend-*! 
and relatives. He was accompanied 
home Monday by his wife and daugh-1 
ter, Doris, who have been here for the 
past week with Mrs. Magee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry, and also 
by Misses Lueile anil Lillian Henry, 
who will spend the remainder of the . 
Htiinmer in Pam pa.

baby doi "J- building, of a personage from old I1
Mexico, with his shirt tail flapping P

) in the summer breeze. One (Dick) 1
iotl and Morris Branford produced the■ laugh-
icsa Sum!a-v’ ter. Allen wantcd to know, v.hy you
ter, Mrs. ^ all are laughing at one of imy cus-

morning for 
into the state 

is of int 
xl by II:

d' Colorado and vnriou 
' -.-at. He was iiccom- 
rry Pryor of Lubbock, 
trip overland.

The boys are all ready with mess 
kits, eups, and other utensils long 
before mess call is sounded. Lines 
of this nature move ull too slowly for 
those who have been lute* in rising and 
dressing. The agony of waiting, 
however, was soon over when the 
mess sergeant called “ Conte and get 
it.”

Then it is back to the tents to make 
up bunks, sweep off the floor and get 
a short rest preparatory to beginning 
the day’s work. There is always a bit 
of policing work to do in and around 
the camp. Old Sol decided to help out

student calls, “ Hey, he didn't say fly.” 
The command, “Quick time, march!’’ 
is given, and then, even with rifles, 
shelter halves, and other impedimenta 
on their backs, the students start 
their yo-yos going.

Once in the pits it’s all business. 
Targets are inspected, marking discs 
and stickers are issued. Officers are 
stationed at regular intervals to give 
instruction in the proper procedure.

in tin: meantime, the others who 
have been left behind at camp move 
out to the firing point, which is sev
eral hundred yards closer to camp. 
Coaches give out ammunition, scorers 
prepare their cards, sights are black- 
i nod to improve visibility, targets! 
show up one by one. When every 
thing is ready in the pits and th- , 
coaches signal ready on the firing 
line, the runge officer gives “ Fire at 
will” and the war is on.

In a moment there is a crack— , 
sing-g-g-g. Another ami another fol
low in i apiil succession, and somehow 
you find yourself counting as each 
shot is fired. In a few minutes the! 
sound becomes natural, and you be-; 
,iu to watch the discs appear as th - 

targets go up. Down the line yourj 
eyi s go -a white indicating a bull's-j 
eye, or five points scored, seems to be 
quite prevalent. Next in importance, 
is the red disc, a four; a black cross j 
on a white background, the three; and, 
a black disc, the two. A red flag; 
waved in front of the targe signifies j 
a complete miss. It seems surprising,!

make the Camp Perry team.
The fourteen high men in the Camp 

Perry tryout were, in the order given, 
W. S. Galloway, Lubbock; M. Flour
noy, Jasper; C. P. Erwin, Seymour; 
J. D. Harrison, Ft. Worth; M. K. Nu
gent, Chireno; J. H. Cross, Lubbock; 
Hugh RuhscII, Lubbock; J. E. Clark, 
Lubbock; L. Chapman, Lubbock; M. 
E. Staats, New Braunfels; IL II. 
Minims, Ft. Worth; J. West, Jr., Har
lingen; O'. A. Koenig, Denton; and K. 
Flournoy, Chirono. Five of the four
teen men listed are from Lubbock and 
teammates on the Texas Tech rifle 
team.

BABY BEEF SHOW AND
SALE AT STATE FAIR

DALLAS, Texas, July 16. -Creat
ing a new market for the West Texas 
rancher, and encouraging the footling 
of beef cattle on black land farms of
Texas, the State Fair will hold its 
first “ Feeder Show’’ and auction sale 
during the 11)26 Exposition, it has 
been announced by Fred P. Holland, 
director in charge.

More than 1.000 prize calves from 
West Texas ranches will be shown at 
the State Fair and sold to black land 
farmers and others to be fed for mar
ket.

The “ Feeder Show” will not only 
open a new market for feeder stock 
in Texas, but is expected to encourage 
the growing of grain and feedstuffs 
on impoverished cotton lands of the

when one considers that many of state.
th.>sc hoys have never fired the army

She—i if lc befoi•o, that there ;are so few-
of till> Hitt. i share >

\ mi n begin to come hack from ! He—’
tin. fiicing line, scores are passed j She—

“ When we are married I’ll 
on troubles and sorrows.” 
‘But 1 have none.”
“ 1 said when we are married.”

a right
I wantt to, and you all ing n Recreation

his brought on build!Tig [pi# wed
the law into his a me,min* rah ip of

aiucet1 his truSty ; Mr. Murray e
got IIi pistol, imd very highly rcoo
iplay their marks-, lie states this
d five times :ind will 1>c strictly c

OPENS RECREATION Ul l B.

'has. F. Murray, of Slaton, is ope 
ill in tiic Ghosh- 
ind so far repor

after all and promlised a perfect af- i tha
totnooin for range practice OffieoiM kno
were busy ironing out tile wrinkles mg
which had been ohserved <m the day Y
previous at the pit and on the firing to t
line. the

omes to 
mimended.
club has rules which' 
•nforced, no unclesir-

Long lines of denim-clad figures, 
j the working uniform of the army, 

Littlefield form the pit detail ns the afternoon 
j brings target practice. After what 
seems endless waiting to these cage’ 
youths, the order comes, “ Detail, at- j

the murk. Allen gave 
telling effect, by hitting 
L being the left shoulder 
Medical Profession was 
racting 110 No. C shot 
t and -cond aid to the

ahles will be tolerated and no mis- tontion! Forward, march!’’ A few 
ci.nduet in any manner will be p c r -!stcPa and then conies "Double time,

-Lamb Leader. march! Route step, march!” A

along. Sonic are low, some are high, 
till others are higher. You find your I 

mood changing with the repeated 
scores sympathetic, cheerful, and 
finally, marveling at these capable | 
youngsters. You are so absorbed • 

seven o’clock comes before you 
,v it, and you find yourself march-' 
back to camp with the boys, 
oil bear the boys shout comments 
ach other as they march back to! 

the camp! “Jack sure did some shoot
ing fifty out of a possible fifty!” i 
‘ ‘ Poor dim only shot a twenty-three.” 
"I just got a forty-five, feller -hut 
I’ll do better the next time.”

Despite the fact that you know your 
business is in need of you, you feel as 
though perhaps you ought to come 
back to see Bill betted his forty-five, 
dim learn to shoot, and to help Jack

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

pretl
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ii joy 
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icuto nc olling out
Kided 11bat thr mirth and
ms brougilt ultout by some-
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STATE I MR I’O HAVE
! LARGER BUILDINGS

—
DALLAS. Texas, July 16. One| 

new’ building and two with larger 
pace will be ready in time for the 

opening of the State Fair, Oct. 12th, 
it has 1>k  ;: announced by T. E. Jack-! 
-on, president <>f the state exposition. 
A new Livestock Coliseum with an 
arena 100 by 10K feet and a seating 
capacity of 6,000 is now under con
struction.

Work ha, also started on the bal- 
c ny :n the Agriculture Building. 
The balcony will add one-third more 
space to this building. Greater floor 
space will be arranged for the Poul- 
trv Show.

TJp S t e e p  H i l l s -

ended the race riot in little Africa.

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

Paducah h:n broken ground for i 
t ■ w hotel. Charles Prudon of Bowie 
will build a three story fireproof ho- 
til on some lots on the northeast 
comer of the public square. The ho
tel is expected to bo ready for occu
pancy early in the fall.

around
sharp
curves

- >v .A

> \ >

A marvelously simple, hard-working, 
fast moving toy, travels a thousand miles a 
day and never gets anywhere.

How like a man who has no definite finan
cial goal! Set a goal and travel toward it 
in a straight line. The man who succeeds 
is the man who thinks, plans and works to ] 
make his dreams come true.

We invite you to become a depositor in |j 
this bank. We are here to serve.

II

Harry McDonald and Junior Rot j 
orts visited friends in Portnles. New 
Mexico over the week-end.

FLORENCE. SPEAKER.
FIRST DAY OF RODEO

Ve are advised that the old nestor.
.will address the mul- 

pston Ranch, Thurs- 
kt%ws from ex-

rf^I'

Slaton State Bank
Office Hours 9 to 3 

Pay Days 9 to 5

BRILLIANT
PERFORMER

I he Whippet's higher com 
pression engine gives more 
than 20% added horsepowc . 
—  with faster speed and 
greater hill-climbing ability. 
W h ippet is the on ly  low- 
priced car with all these ad
vantages: Extra long wheel- 
liase, oversize balloon tires, 
full force-feed  lubrication, 
silent timing chain, invar-strut 
pistons, “ F in ger-T ip  Con
trol,” and, in the Six, a heavy 
seven-bearing crankshaft.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, IN C . 
TOUSMA OtflO

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN
Balance, 1_ monthly payments. All Willys- 
Overland prices f. o. b. Toledo. Ohio, and speci

fications subject to change without notice. 
Down Payment only 

$322.00
WHIPPET t COACH

LuJance 12 monthly payments. Line includes 
' oub*’' ^vdun, Roadster, Touring. Commercial 

Chassis.
Down Payment only 

$248.00
N EW  SUPERIOR

W h i p p e t
▼ T  FOURS AND SIXES

Scudder Motor Company,
siatv % - Post

mmm


